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AFTER fflE BATILE

RESULT OF WET AND DRY FIGHT
IN NEBRASKA.

WERE MANY BIG SURPRISES

Joon Question Was Mo6t Frequent
Cnute of Division Sunday

Baseball Aso an

Issue.

AVeKtorn Newspaper Union News Service.
Lincoln, Nob. Municipal elections

were held throughout the statu Tues-
day. This year Is the "off year" for
this city, nnd no election tnkes place
here on municipal matters until 191C.
Iu contests reported the saloon ques-
tion was tho most, frequent cause of
division. Bond Issues und other mat-
ters of local government were decided
lit 1II.H1 piilCUS.

1.jf"""' WET DRY
H 'Albion Alnsworth
H Alliance Ansclmo
( Alma Ancley

Amherst "Arapahoe
Auburn Arcadia
fiarneston Arlington
Beatrice Ashland
Benson Aurora
Bloomfield ""Bancroft
Blue Hill Bassett

; Bloomlngton Benkelman
Bridgeport BeaVer City

t Bruning Beaver Crossing
) Uurwell "Bellwood
I . Cedar Bluffs Benedict

Cliadron Blair
Clarks eBrockf Cclumbus broken Bow

Com8tock Callaway
Cook Clay Center
Culbertson Central City
Crete Dorchester
Dawson Craig
Deweese Curtis
Elgin David City
Elwood Decatur
Eustls Denton
r'alrbury Edgar

K Fremont ""Emerson
Friend ""Swing .

f Fullerton "Falls City
I "Genoa Fairfieldlj Gothenburg Franklin

Wl J Greenwood . Gibbon
jfjf Greeley " Glltner
Of Hartington Hampton

Jl Harvard Hebron
A Hastings "Hickman
V Havelock Holdrege '

Merman Humboldt
H Holsteln uuniata

Homer Kimball
Johnson "LexingtonI Kearney Lyons

II Kenesaw Miller
j Laurel1 Minden
II Leigh Nelson
I Louisville North Loup
J Loup City Oakland

Madison Ogallala
McCook Ong

I Nebraska City Oxford
F Nellgh Pawnee City
I! Newport Ponca
1 North Platte Red Cloud
01, Oconto Rushville
D Odell Sargent
P - Ohlowa Shubert ..
B Ord 'Silver Creek
W. e Orleans Stella
I' Oshkosh Stromsburg

j O'Neill Sumner
ft Papilllon SuperiorI Pender Tecumseh

Phillips Tekamah
W Plckrell ""Thurston
R.5, Pierce Ulysses
fi Pilger I University Place
fa Plalnvlew Valley
M Plattsmouth Waco

ft Prosser Wahoo
IT Ravenna Wakefield
Rj "Republican City Wausa
W Rulo Weeping Water
t N Schuyler Western
II Scotia 'Wolbach
Hi Seward York

Shelton
Q Springfield
Iff Stanton

( Staplehurst
a 8terllnfl

Swanton r
Sutton '

I Syracuse
I St. Paul
jfcl Table Rock
9 Talmage
Rift THden

if Upland ",

Ml 9 Valentine x
H,F Verdon

I! Waterloo
I, West Point

I Wllber
Wilcox
Wood River

' Wymore
'

; 'Changes from last year's policy.

Sunday Baseball.
For ' Against

Norfolk Tecumseh
Broken Bow Beatrice
Ashland Clay Center
Amherst Gibbon-
Sterling EustlsI Callaway

Ord
FordycO

Blair
Upland

Kearney

McCook

Hebron

Ansley
Anselmo ' $

, Hartington
1 x Schuyler
) . Plalnvlew

Oshkosh

A nunibor of surprising chungcB
wore recorded. Falls City went dry
after forty-flv- o years, of saloons. Su-porl-

wont dry by ono vote. Waboo
want dry. Hickman, Einorsori and
Callaway were othor changes to tho
dry column.

SJ. Paul wont wet after a hot flght
on tho liquor question. Tokamah wont
dry for tho eighth year. In many
contests thp vote-- was very close.

The following iro tho results in tho
more Important towns In tho state,
nnd particularly when "wet or dry"
was the Isstw:

New Mayors in tr State.
Albion 1 .1. l'oyiitcr
Auburn Church Howe
Ainsw rth I. M. llitium
Ashland Thuiuiis Dully
Alli.inco V. 1), HoRurs
Alniii T. (1 Thompson
Heaver City T. N. Hlnson
Hrokcn How A. M. Drew
Illalr V. I), llnller
Bloonifleld II. V. Phllllpa
Cliudrot Allen 0. Fisher
David City J. R lOvnns
Kdgur 0. K. Woods
Pulls City John Wlltso
Fordyee William C. Dirks
Fiillcrton It. A. Richardson
Geneva lolin Hcdford
Gothenburg T. L. Carroll
Genoa Albeit T;. Alfreds
Hebron V, L, Cooper
J Inrtlngton Anton Wnld
Herinan Wlllluin Sliafersman
Lexington Jnnies Byrnes
Madison W. II. Meld
Minden I. A. 11111

Nellgh N. H Sweltzer
Orleans J. ('. Ga4
Ord J. C. Work
O'Neill .". L. V. Golden
Ponca (J. I,, Wood
Pierce Daniel Duff

,P.i wneo City D. K. Wherry
PlattHinouth John P. Sattler
Superior Peter Johnson
Seward W. T. Saunders
St. Paul P. S. Nicholson
Schuyler 1) MeLeod
Stanton Frank Itnnbc
Tekaniah A. M. Anderson
Tecumseh 1 larry S. Vlllers
Valentine G. K. Trncewell
Weeping Water Fred Gordor
Wuhoo James Kearney
Wymote I. I. Cutshnll
West Point Albert F. Walla
Wayne C. A. Chanco

Dry After Half a Century.
Discussing thet election editorially,

tho Palls City Journal says:
"Tho town Is dry after half a con

tury of steadfast adherence to the wet
policy. The only persons to suffer
from this change will he those whoso
property Is tied up In saloon fixtures
and tho manufacturing plant, other-
wise known as tho Gehllug brewery.
The brewery will not ho by any means
a total loss, as the plant Is suitable
for cold storage purposes and can bo
tinned Into an Ico plant. The Gehllng
family have tho good will of nearly
everyone and tho town has remained
wet largely because of their being in
tho, business. Tho voters had a right
lo change, tho policy of the fown and
have done, so without any malice or
enmity towards anyone and many will
bo sorry to see any of their old neigh-
bors lose by tho change and hopo to
sen them adapt themselves to tho
changed conditions without material
loss, or Inconvenience."

Kearney. With tbo same majority
us that of a year ago, Kearney re-

mained wet by 43 votes, The lighting
contract providing for a series of orna-
mental street lights was carried by
182 votes to the surprise of many who
thought the opposition was too strong.
Tho Sunday baseball question was de-

cided with a majority of ninety-fiv-e

votes.

Beatrice. Closing one of tho most
bitter campaigns In the history of the
city the three present commissioners,
J. it. Spyer, J. W. Mayer und J. H. C.
Field, were The city will
remain In the wet column and the Sun-
day baseball and the Sunday amuse-
ment questions failed to carry. Tho
wets carried tho city by a majority of,
178. Sunday baseball lost by

Broken Bow. At the municipal elec-
tion here A. M. Drew, on tho poople's
independent ticket, was elected over
Mayor E. E. Squires of tho citizens
ticket. The contest was close and
spirited. Brew's majority was about'
sixteen. Sunday baseball was carried'
and pool halls were voted out. Sa-
loon license was not voted upon, and
the town remains dry.

Havelock. The democrats secured
the election or their candidate for
mayor, one councilman and the city
engineer (uncontested) at Havelock.
Tho republican candidates were elect-
ed to other offices. Sunday baseball
was approved by a large majority.
An unusually largo voto was polled.

Columbus. The ticket nominated
by the citizens and endorsed by tho
democrats was elected, although there
was some opposition, especially on
tho school board. The saloon ques-
tion was not an Issue.

Hebron. W. C. Cooper was elected
mayor on the dry ticket by four votes.
Tho dry olement prevailed by a ma-
jority of elevon votes. Two wards
went dry, ono wet and ono a combina-
tion or wet and dry votos. Tho poo!
hall quostlon received nn equal num-
ber of votes from both parties. Sun.
day baseball was decisively defeated
by forty votes.

David City. Tho proposal to Hcenso
saloons wns defeated by a majority of
three votes. Last year tho town went
dry by twenty-eigh- t votes.

Tecumseh. Tecumseh stays In tho
dry column by poventy-thre- o majority.
Tho town went dry last year by but
six. Sunday baseball was defeated by
ninety-fou- r votes. Harry S. VUlar
,vns elected mayor.

Falls City. For tho first tlmo In
forty-flv- o years Falls City went dry
today by a majority of 172. Ovor a
thousand votos wore cast during tho
day. "

Harvard, Harvard remained In the
wet column this year by a majority of
twelve.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CONSTRUCTION OF COLONY POULTRY HOUSE
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Interior of Laying House on Government Poultry Farm at Beltsvllle, Md.

Poultry can bo ralHed successfully
on any well-draine- soil. A light loam,
which will grow good grass, Is well
ndapted for this purpose; whllo a very
light, sandy soil, through which tho
water leaches frcoly, will stand moro
Intensive poultry conditions, but moat
of the green feed for the fowls kept
on such a soil will have to bo pur-
chased. A heavy clay or ndobo soil,
Is not as well t 1apted to poultry
raising, ns such land does not drain
readily and It is much moro difficult
to keep tho stock healthy, naya Farm-
ers' bulletin 574, department of agri-
culture.

Long stationary houses, or tho in-

tensive system, snves stops, but It Is
easier to keop tho birds healthy and
to reproduce tho stock uijdor tho col-
ony system where tho birds aro al-

lowed frco range, llrccdlng stock,
nnd especially growing chickens,
should luivo nn abundance of range,
whllo hens used solely for tho pro-

duction of market eggs mny bo kept
on a vory Bmall area with good re-

sults. Tho colony house system neces-
sitates placing tho houses, holding
about ono hundred hens, apart two
hundred to two hundred and fifty
feet, so that the stock will not kill
the grass. Tho colony system may bo
adapted to severe winter conditions
by drawing tho colony houses togeth-
er in a convenient place at the begin-
ning of winter, thus reducing tho la-

bor during these months.
Roof and Front.

The roof is the most expensive but
a most Important part of tho poultry
houso, and should bo water-tigh- t.

Shingle roofs should have a one-thir- d

pitch, while those covered with paper
or metal may have a less pitch, or bo
almost flat; however, the grcator tho
slope the longer tho life of tho roof.
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Colony House Used on Government
Poultry Farm, i

The shed or single-slop- e roof is adapt-
ed to houses up to slxtoen feet in
width. It is ono of tho easiest stylos
to construct It allows a high front
to tho house, and furnishes a north-
ern slope for the roof on which roofing
paper will last longer than on a roof
which faces the south. ,

The combination and semi-monit-

roofs aro adapted for the buildings
from sixteen to twenty-fou-r feet wide,
while cither of these styles, or the
monitor and the gable roof, may be
used for wider buildings. Tho com-

bination roof on a houso over sixteen
foet wldo gives tho best head room
at tho least cost, reduces the amount
of surplus air space, and gives a neat
appoaranco to tho buildings; whllo
tho acinl-montto- r nnd monitor types
aro best for wide houses which havo
a central alley, particularly brooder
houses.

Tho floml-monlt- houso usually
faces south, whllo tho monitor typo
of roof is frequently used on build-
ings facing cast or west. The gahlo
roof is used extensively for two-stor- y

buildings, for brooder houses, and for
Incubator cellars. This stylo of root
is usually colled at or slightly above
tho eaves, or tho globo may bo filled
with straw or somo kind of absorbent
material, which tonds to keep such
houses dry and warm. Tho
roof is used for growing coops and
colony houses which, with a wall 18
Inches high, provides a largo amount
of floor spaco with a minimum amount
of lumber; but Increases tho root sur-
face, which is tho most expenslvo part
of tbo houso.

A large amount of glass in tho front
of tho houso mnkcH It warm during
tho day and cold nt night, as glas
radiates heat vory rapidly. Unbleached
muslin, or n light weight of duckcloth
Is used for curtains In tho fronts of)
poultry houses. This cloth should be.
thin enough to allow a slow circular
tlon of air without a draft, which obi
Ject Is defeated by using too heavy n,
grade of duck or by oiling or paint-
ing tho cloth. Tho front of tho houso
should bn high enough so thnt tho
windows or openings will allow tho
sun to shluo well back during tho win-

ter.
Floors.

Tho best kind of a floor depends
upon tho soil nnd tho use of tliu houso.
On light, sandy, well-draine- soils a
dirt floor is satisfactory, especially
for smnll or colony henhouses. A
board floor Is generally used whom
(tho level of tho floor In tho houso is
from ono to thrco .feet nhovo tho
ground surface and in portnblo houses
on land which is not well dralnod.
Hoard floors harbor rats and rot quick
ly, and should bo raised somo distance
off tho ground bo that cats or dogs
can get under them, which also al-

lows a free circulation of air to pre-
vent tho wood from rotting. Cement
floors nro ndapted to long perma-
nent buildings, brooder houses, incu-
bator cellars, and to all permanent
houses where an artificial floor is re-
quired and can bo built on the ground
level.

Roosts and Dropping Boards.
Tho Interior fixtures of tho pens

should bo slmplo, portable and Inex-ipensiv- o.

Roosts aro usually placed
next to tho end or back walls, six to
ten Inches above tho dropping boards,
whllo the latter aro from two to two
and one-hal- f feet above tho floor. They
should all bo on tho samo level, other-wis- o

tho birds will crowd and fight to
get on tho highest roost. Scantling
2 by 4 inches, with tho upper edges
rounded off, makes good roosts with
either tho wldo or narrow surface up.
Allow seven to ten inches of roost
spaco per fowl, according to tho slzo
of tho blrdB. Roosts should be placed
about fifteen inches apart, but the out-
side ones may bo within ten Inches of
the edge of the dropping boards.
Kinds of Material Used for Building.

Houses made entirely of solid con-
crete are cold and damp, but concrete
blocks may be used with good results.
Hollow tile makes a very good poultry
house, and it can be bought in some
sections at a price which compares
favorably, considering its durability,
with wood. This construction is well
adapted to incubator collars and
brooder houses, or to any buildings re-

quiring double walls and good Insula-
tion.

All kinds of wood aro used in build-
ing poultry houses, and any durablo
lumber which is avallablo for that pur-
pose may bo used. Tho lumber which
is to bo used for tho outBldo construc-
tion should bo well seasoned, other-wis- o

tho shrlnkngo will leave cracks
in the walls. The best shingles' aro
made of redwood, cypress and cedar;
and whlto pine is also used. Asbes-
tos shingles aro qulto durablo, but
moro expenslvo than wooden ones.

Whitewash.
"Whitewash Is tho cheapest of all

paints and may bo used clthor for ex-

terior or interior surfaces. It can bo
mado by slaking about ten pounds of
qulckllmo in a pall with two gallons
of water, covering tho pall with cloth
or burlap, and allowing It to slako for
ono hour. Water Is then added to
bring tho whitewash to a consistency
which may bo applied readily. A

weatherproof whitewash for exterior
surfaces may bo mado as follows: (1)
Slako ono bushel of qulckllmo In 12
gallons of hot water; (2) dlssolvo two
pounds ojt common salt and ono pound
of sulphate of zinc and two gallons
of boiling wnter; pour (2) Into (1),
thou add two gallons of skim milk
and mix thoroughly. Whitewash la
spread lightly ovor tho surfaco with
a broad brush.

Rotation Simplifies.
Abandon tho catch crops and cover

crop idea of farming and adopt tbo
wheat, clover and com rotation that
answers every requirement and slmplt
fles tho wholo thing.

TO OBSERVE FIRE

PREVENTION DAY

SUGGESTS SUITABLE OBSERV.

ANCE OF FIRE PREVEN- -

TION DAY.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Source and Presented In

Conoensed Form to Our
Readers.

Western Newp.ippr Union NVnd Scrvlo.
A few years ago our legislature cre-

ated tho olllco of lire commissioner In

order that the great loss annually sus-

tained by tiro might be reduced to tho
mlnlii.tim. It has been the custom,
since the creation or this office, to
designate two days each Hprlng as flro
prevention -"- clean-up days- "- and In

accordance with this custom 1 so des-

ignate April 17 and IS, 1911.
1 request nil thu citizens of the state

to cooperate with tho lire commis-
sioner In his efforts to reduce tho loss
of property and the danger to life, by
having removed from their premises
nil trash nnd useless Inflammable ma-

terial I albo suggest that the teach-
ers In our schools have some suitable
exeielhos on these days and that they
lend hearty aid and assistance to the
commissioner.

tilven under my hand and the groat
seal of the state of Nebrnsk.i, this sec-

ond day of April, 1914.
JOHN II. MOItDIlHAD.

Covernor.

Tax Levy Higher than Previous Year.

Taxes for nil purposes In Nebraska
averaged about 40i, mills for the year
11)13, according to a compilation made
by Secretary (Inddls of the statu tax
commission, nnd thl was 2V2 mills
more than In tho previous year. Tho
stato tax levy Is blamed for tho differ-
ence, having been boosted In 191H

fiom C.'J mills to 7.8 mills, as a result
of special levies voted by tho legisla-
ture. Tho tax commission has figures
from twcnty-llv- counties giving tho
1913 county tax, tho highest levy In
any city, and the total for all purposes
In such cities. The gross tax In these
cities ranges from 41.3 to 94.5 mills,
the lntter being a very cxtrenio tlguro
for Furnas county. Estimating tho
average tax for all communities, rural
ns well as urban, the tax commission
thinks 40Vi mills to be about right.

Time to Sow Alfalfa.
This month or noxt Is the time for

tho spring seeding of alfalfa, either
In the eastern or western part of tho
state, according to the Nebraska Col-log- o

of Agriculture. The advantago
of planting now Is that the plants may
bo given nn early start on account of
tho spring rains. However, care must
be taken to see that tho alfalfa does
not have to contend with a large crop
of weeds, or It will be choked. Tho
safest way to prevent a growth of
weods Is to clean the ground by previ-
ous cultivation. If tho field that will
be used for alfalfa was plowed In tho
fall, it should he disked as soon as It
can be worked and kept disked and
harrowed until seeding. This will not
only destroy the weeds, but conserve
tho moisture.

To Advertise Nebraska Resources.
Sweeping campaigns for collection

of a fund to advertise Nebraska's re-

sources at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion are to begin at once. Tho com-
mittee named to Initiate tho move-
ment met and organized by electing
Peter Jensen of Ileatrlce, chairman;
John L.
man, and

lcCaguc of Omaha, vlce-chalr--

George Wolz of Fremont,
treasurer. The seven cxecutle state
olllcluls aro to servo on tho committee
as members

County Days Popular at University.
County visiting days aro becoming

popular at tho Nebraska College of
Agriculture. A few days ago 300 farm-
ers and school students from Saunders
county visited the different buildings,
experimental plats and stockyards and
listened to talks by University Farm
olllclals. Last fall Gage county sent a
large delegation, nnd a yeur ago last
fall York county sent 200 visitors.

Voters and candidates In Nebraska
were relieved of tho necessity of go-

ing through n political campaign last
fall and for the first tlmo In tho his-
tory of the year were ablo to rest two
years between stato and county elec-
tions. This was brought about by tho
adoption of thn biennial election
amendment to tho constitution In 1012.
An off-se-t to this comes this year In
tho complicated ballot that will face
each voter both at tho primary on Au-
gust 18 and nt the general election In
November, It will bo of staggering
proportions.

Skimming Loses Tenth of Cream
From 10 to 25 per cent of tho cream

is left In tho milk nftcr skimming,
says the dairy department of the Ne-

braska College of Agriculture--, At tho
prevailing prlco of cream, butter fat
makes pretty expensive hog feed. A
Be.narator removed practically nil tho
cream from tho mill:.

Chairman' R. M, Pollard of the nntj.
removal organization of the state, re-

cently organized at Lincoln,' has an'
about May 1,

Help That
Stomach Trouble

and do it today. Delay
only aggravates matters
and prolongs your suf-

fering. For any weak-

ness of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels you

will find

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
lerj helpful, It t trengthens and assists

them In performing their dally functions.

I 7oiITiTVXt7!w1 W!l RELIEVES
TIRED EVES

Clt P.,,,.. frtim your Windmill.rOWCr matlp. muronMr.luwroiit. In-
formation trumOrorKo llitrluii Co,,Auror,lll.
JtKAI, KSTATKFOItTUAIK-WhatlnTr- on

gut lo Bull urlrudo! ltUUdlt, ltusemont, Mournu

After a girl gets married uho helps
her girl friends to tho snnio sort of
trouble.

Dr. Pierce's 1'lcixannt Pellets fimt put up
40 earn ao. They regulate and invigorate,
iitomucli, liver nnd bowels. Sugar-coate- d

tin) hi mullet. Adv.

Very Different.
"Were tho llsh biting on your last

country trip?"
"No, but tho dogs woro."

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottU o!

CASTOUIA, a sato and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that II

T)nnn llin
Signature ot UuLwffiz&tfM
In Uso For Over 30 Tsars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

An Agreeable Cure.
"If I over havo to chooso a dlseaso,"

said Weary Walker, "I'll pick neuras-
thenia."

"Wot's good fer ft, Weary T"

"Comploto reBL"

Natural Ending.
"Wns tljoro any sign ot mourning

whon Miss Pretty face snappod up the
best mntrimonlal catch of the sea-
son ?"
, "Sure thore was. All the belles
woro told."

Hoth Hands.
"Do you know," said the wearied

damsel, "that you play a great deal
liko Josef Hofmann?"

"Really! Aren't you JoklngT" said
tho sad specimen.

"Not at alt. You both .use your
hands." Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern.

A Tactless Menu.
"My dear, I told you that guest I

brought homo to dinner was a very
bashful man."

"I know, but what of It?"
"Nothing, only you did go and put

your foot In It whon you bad sheep's
head fish for dinner."

Found a Tintoretto.
A municipal councillor, Adrlen Mith-ouar-

Is responsible .for the discov-
ery of a masterpiece among the pile
of old canvases put aside as almost
valueless In the municipal storerooms
at Auteull, Paris.' His curiosity was
aroused by tho aspect ot one of the
canvases, which was so black that
practically nothing was visible, and
ordering the plcturo scrubbed, an
"Adoration of the Magi" by Tintoret-
to was disclosed.

1 UPWARD 8TART
After Changing from Coffee to Postum.

Many a talented person is kept back
because of the interference ot coffee
with tbo nourishment ot tho body.

This is especially so with those
whoso nerves aro very sensitive, as Is
often the caso with talented persons.
There is a simple, easy way to get
rid of coffeo troubles and a Tenn.
lady's experience along these lines is
worth considering. She says:

"Almost from tho beginning of the
use of coffeo it hurt my stomach. By
the time I was fifteen I was almost
a nervoue wreck, nerves all unstrung,
no strength to endure the most trivial
thing, either work or fun.

"There was scarcely anything I
could cat that would agreo with me,
Tho little I did eat Boomed to give
mo moro troublo than it was worth. I
was literally starving; was so weak I
could not sit up long at a time.

"It was then a friend brought mo a
hot cup of Postum. I drank part ot it
nnd after an hour I felt as though I
had had something to eat felt
etrengthoned. That was about five
years ago, and after continuing Post-
um In placo of coffeo and gradually
getting stronger, today I can eat and
digest anything I want, walk as much
as I want. My nerves nro steady,

"I bollovo tho first thing that did
m,o any good and gavo mo an upward
start, was Postum, and I uso it alto-
gether now instead of coffeo."

Nntno glvon by tho Postum Co.,
Hattlo Creek, Mich.

Postum now comoe In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo woll

boiled. 15c nnd 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A tenspoonfti dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot wntor and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. 30o and COo tins.

Tho cost per cup of both kinds la
about tho samo,

"Thero's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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